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O-UR 'ONTRIBUq'ORB,

.Nli. EniToRt,-l nottc-eyour reinarks lnt refèence
to nty trictat tunder the above title, in *y'our Issue of
te 41h1 inst. ln regard to the merlus oi the worlc Il-

self, 1 have tiothlng to say, but alldw tue to set yotu
righit on anc or two points, as t atin sure yau cati have
no wish to place me lna fa ase light before your readers.
Vou Uttimate that the writcr Ilwishes te be wegardcd
as a prènilllenarlan, but not one of the 'PI)tmouth
Brethren,' whose *errors' àe professes ta bold in great
'àibhorrence.' Notwith3tand this disclalmer b. mays
in another place, that the saldt 'Bmhin' ltb4een
niosit terribly, inost cruelly, and most unrelentingly

rnaligncd and misrepresented,' and hob dots net ceern
to bc at ail pleased with Mr. Laing for attacking them.
He would also have us understand that if there is
heresy amang the brethren, 'the niajority cf people
would nevcr notice it,' and that it 'takes a mati with
snmietr>e01io t o discaver it, il la so carcfully con.
ceailcd ?'»

ln regard to this 1 may say that 1 rega rd the Ilrrars"
nfth l retthren with the aamo"a«.bhorrence," as errors
of the samne kcind heild b> other Christians-that is,
niy " a.bhorrvnce" tosis on the fact of thcir being Ilor-
tors." nind flot 3imply because they are heid by Breth-
rosn; and when 1 say they have been inisrcpresented,
1 51.110 a fact oui of sçi-libljustice to theni, and flot bc.
cauie 1 crdorse any one of ilicir views. 1 find no
fatilt with NIr. L. for aTtacking tlieir crftrs

Tht last clause above quote.!, Ilif there is hecsy,"
etc., ni ikcs me give ani unqualified approval of all dt
doctrines of the I3retthrcn, e.«epîing such as are
«"carclully concealcd,».and in that respect rnisrepres.
enta me. Srne people arc giftcd, in their owrn im-
agi nation, with such a degre of "pircepiont" that they
are continually flnding errors and heresies where they
reaiiy do flot c'cist, or in aiher worcds findlng fauli whcre
there is none. This is quite a différent thing front in-
tirnating that the hcresits of the brethren, if thty have
atty, are "'c.areftiily concealed." Then again 1 do flot
find fault îvith Mà%r. L. for "mt*xing up the doctrine of
tht coming, and the doctrines of Plymouthism," but
for rnixing thenm up in such a wazy' "as te leadunthinking
persans ta cass the former with the latter, and unitcd.
ly condea îhcm," for treating ihen a.u if they wcre
instparably connecîed. Thai they are not inseparably
coniiected the history of the doctrine proves conclu-
sively,for the pre-millenint corning was preached before
the Il reîthren » îverc heard ai, and is now preached in
placer, where they have neyer been; and further il is
fiat the IlPl) mouth I3rcthren," who are responsibie for
the ivide.sprcad hald that the doctrine is taking on the
Christian public, for who is il that tells Sunday School
workcrs in his lassait expositions, that il (the cantîng),
is the flext great event for which the church is te loah?
Not a " Plymouth flroihtr," but John liai), D.D., of
tht Presbyîerian Church. Who rend an article ai thec
Lynit W..S.) Ministeriai Conférence, seting forih that
Christ would corne tc, introduce the 'Miileniumi, and
reignt witlî His saints on the carth? J. H. Broohes,
1. D., af the Presbyterinit Church. Wh. b declares te
bis cangregatian thai Christ inay be hcre befere tht
passing haur ends? Newman Hall, LL.D., ai the
Presbytcrian Church. .'nd who is it thatt, <as Mr. L
intinIates), at Sunday Schoal Conventions, and p.aîher-
ings ai Christian workers, proclaim the doctrine of
the premiliensiai corning? Not the Plymouth flreîh-
ren, for their Ilexclusiveness " prevents thtir taking
pant in such meetings; no, flnt "the Breîhren," but
ministers and iaymen in high standing in the Presby-
tcriarl anid other Churches. Well rnay we ensquire, if
tht doctrine of the premilleniatd conring and the doc-
trines of Plymouihisin are inseparbly connected, and
if it is fraught with such fearful ' endencies as saine
would have us believe, why are these mn allowed ta
tcach il, without se rnuch as a proîest front the
churchcs with which they airc identificd ?

My inswer ta your question, Il Dcs not Mr. Laing's
bool, plainly demonstrate ta Mr. 'MePhmron, and
other simple premillcnarians, that they are on tht
road to Plyniauth?" Is simply No! for facta ini my>
own cxpcricnce and the expcrience of ailiers arc
.against such a consclusion. Tit more 1 study 49the
coming," the rrore firnily -un 1 persuaded that it mtust
bc premillenial, while on the other hand the more 1
study thi systcrn calicd "Plymoithismt,» for systein it
ks, hovcver ntuch ils tîpholders miy dliciamm ngiin-st

tîtat terni, tht nîorg Mfisfid-doI- bçconte that Iltdut
sYatcm' t là a practîcat failure, and tbè less and less in-
cllned ami 1 ta adopi their pecullar di,

The question of the conting la one of livingsntcrest,
and calm, Chîristian discussion of the subjeci can fl
but result fin géod; but If it là discmssod ict fi beon its
own merits and net ln connecîlon ith the "hercslos
of the Plymouth I3rothre-n!l

lnt conclusion, Mfr. Editor, siilow me to congratulate
you on the lmprovcd appearance et te I'RESBYTIii-
TAS, andi hope yau may reccive that encouragement
whlch your enterprise deserves, and subscribe miyscif,
Vours, ec., A. MNcPltKMON.

Eaurn faiit.ha, li.XyA z~S

Go wotk to.dav t the fields are wshite to vlcw,
The harvc4t tràly great, the laboutera tew
Ta YOUtht cai la 1%=ven tpers bY I
%Vork nightily.w wlle yeî 'is clleti :o.dayi
Th nIght apliocheth whcn nec niais clin wo.ic,

Andi ..n ad vic do ln tht 'larknma lurk.
l'hi fielt arc marnan d tht world fi -'ide,
O'cr trackkit farmýts. dtetrî, atornr. tide,
Pioclalm mriAT tova ihicli malles ai mani<ind lin,
And saica The %oui though steeped in 'lirest sin;

Vh'ch freeq the captive. gladdens the opprest,
And Icaris tht etrlng tu tht Sivioue's bteast ,
tVhere paiftoning niemc, lov*e, and jayr ire giveit,
To malle ibis earth à swect foretaste ofi heaven 1

Toronsto. J. I>ItlLL

FIL LED f'71IE E

rhoîu wilt iceep him in perfée peace whose mind L% stnyccl
an Thet:" 15A. xxvi. 3.

Sweet art the graciaus promises
The Scriptutc% dIo cantnin

J.cntingr freis co:îîiort as wc recad
Then-à o'ci andi oe a"-In;

.%ore precious having feit their polmer,
Tu eheer us in lite's darksome haut.

D4i).lilsxiu e%nd fils,

UAke billots,, te disturb the saint'%
Screnity of soul ;

Blut lie who still'd the stormy wind,
NVill speal peace ta the troubled mind.

Amiti pcrpicxity atnt doubt,
And quetiontinga vtut ta do0.

Tht mni t hat'. sîay'd on llimi cars wait,
Asslure HIl1 bring him îhrougli

Thet angied marc, wlile peice descends,
On dore-butle wing% andi hlmi attends.

Hlow soothsing 'mid lire's chanfeful scenses,
To knowv Eti t o akes ai

Thinrs;work togelher for Our goond,

Weac ia ourseiîecç strong in His miglit,
Iiis peace makcs ev'ry duty light.

lie te Hiç people ivili speak peace,"
How sweet tht cettainty;

TMen wilit hey ever long ta groir
In gîeaier putity.

Anti cating ail their fears away,
Hi% arnir uill be their s.trength andi stay.

Peaice deep as ocen'.ç deptii, andi iigh
A% he.tsen'. Iighcsî licight;

Gentie :L% rhv-cr* pe.tcctil finir,
Anti sait w, hcavcn'-, oivi light.

fils ati su thte tnîsuing mmnd
%Vhbo to Il s will bath ait resignti.

TU/E CH UR CH AND THE ÇA.I; IJA 7H
SCIJOOL.

lIn a rotent issue af THF l'RF-SIiVTEFRIAN thore ip-
peared an article under tht captien "Tht Churcli vs.
Sabbath Schools," ia whichi tht fact was stated and
thet wo-fold cause exhibitcd of the vio frcqueaîiy sen
inde!ýcndcnce of the Sabbath School on the clîurch,
bath ia ils organization and operation. 1 wouid now
crave yaur permission te follow up that paper with
Ibis on IlThe Churcli and the Sabbath School."

Having in the former p.-per shawn îvhy se many
childran attend oniy on the Sabbath School, and thus
in cansoquence graw up in alienation front the cburch,
1 would naw endeavour te show why childrcn should,
and hbw they tnay, be induced te attend tht church
as well as the Sabbatb School. ln tbis mattr vnt
only teachers and parents, but aIlse pastors, have mucli
ta do, for tvbilit is thti pari of thet wo former, and
especiaUy cf parents ta sec that the childrcn do at-
tend the diurch, it îs ne boss the duîy of tht latter,
bath b>' the matter and the mode of their niinis:ra-
tions ZO encoîrngr Ili-ri tn attend. Unfortunntcly

ltorover <bore Is oAcln tocs much groad for parents
putting tbe question; as well et f6rikh1adking. l(,
up, "lwhy have childrch In a'Miurch lnt which theré It
little or no part fort hem in tht service, KM4 lài whleht
thoîir r.ecognlicd relatlaaship therseto ls simply theit'
retitioaship ta liir parents ?" Ncw If baptlsm metni

ý ny-tling Il coubticus moins inutual relatIpnîhlp anti
iiuutrc!paasibility, mitilsters therefoke ihould net

slaîply enjoin upon parents to bring thoir chlldrert to
the clîurch, but %pecially, should they er4cavour %0 ta
mo'dify theli nilnistraîlons.as te ettcaumng chlidreit t>
corne, carefily howevci- drawlng the dlstltcton bc-
tween bâlnZ chid-like and belK Achdie Much
mutual good.ntlght b. gotten, If, for Il.tnsacln the
exposition of the chapter, or- ln 9he cours.-oLlha Sert
mon soniethiag is saisi, not se rnuch about tîhe ij-.
vern as te theni, something ai once attractive and in-
structive, and se said as te tîthe heMd alike cf their
licad and thecir hecart; ibis wauld not onty shôw tbttm
that îhey ivere recognlized and cared for, but ltai
tht mtinister had duitae andi respansibilities ln cotinc-
tien with thent as ivell as wihb their parentts, antd that
it %vas His desire aad his delight te ftîti thent.

Such a course would br, highly beneiciul ta tht
chiltirca. if for instance, lnt the readlng of tbechap-
ter tht mlininterwotild occasiotially pause, anti addras3
bîniself to the chiltirca, would expiain san passage
ha language net siînpiy sisited te their comprebiension,
but te theiý apprehiension, and if hepursued a similar
course ln the sermon, ho would sean bc dellghtcd ta*
ste bon' the faces of -lie chitriren would kindie up
uvîîb growing interest, if net with excitcmcnt,.às they
gratefully appreciatd tioi sinply tht notice that was
taken of thaîn, but specialiy tht ilustrateti Instructions
tlhait hoirpasier impairteto ethem. A simple incident
relatd so that a chilti could understand, an afféctlonate
address, bncie, but poinicti, alUtsions te tht habits,
Troubles, lays, and hopes or chiltiren, ntay finti a profit-
able place in cvcry Sabbath day's ministrations. In
ibis wvay tht chilti ii grow up with the grewing idea
that the minister is his miaister as weli as thai ai his
parents, that lie tbinks of him ln bis* study, that he
bas somtehing te sny ta hiii tront the puipit, andi thus
a bond ai atTeciionate attachaient ha implanted and
fostereti nul simply ta tht minister but aise ta tht
cburch irbicli may be lasting as lité and ail important
in ils issues.

Suicl a course would be higbly beneficial ta parents.
flesides having ti chiltiren with thetn and uncier
ibeir oye ia God's bouse as ivell as in their own, andi
there realizing that the promise is flot onby 10 the,«-
selves, but te their chiltirea, there ha in such a service
net enly a pawerful nppeal to that parental s0ething
whicb la abvays gratifted when ibeirchldren are -zakens
notice of fer their gaod, but there is also awakened ia
tht bienrts cf cvcn the imasi careless cf parents a far
deeper sonseocf thoir parental obligations, and especi-
ally as weil, a far différent idea of thecuntoid and cicr-
nil importance of the spiritual welfare ai their cbild-
ren. If ha thtc solenin services of the sanctuary
pa.rents. sc their paster cu'er takiug an ardent anti
aiffertionante interest in tht spirittual wcli-being of thcir
dhuîdron, seekingé te weau thent froin sin andi win themn
to jesus, surely colti must ho thit lie=r and callous
that soul tit can ait tînder sucli ninistratioas anti net
be arouscd as thcy nover lînti been belore ta the s'ast
importance oi tht spiritual wellarcofa their chiîdren
andi of tboir personal relation at once to the house
andi the lîeuschald ai God. In addition to ail This,
whcen tha preacher thus denta with "'tht bittie ants," if
as in tht days, alas, uve fear goe by, tht fiather la the
higb pnicstoltboushold,tnidutl hometardjourîey
or in thtc borne îvith the cihiltrea, scc'ký te spe.ik with
the cbidrcn about the instructions tbcy have mutually
recciveti, how great te inducement as wel as the aid
in se deing whea incident an.d illustration adaptid te
tht cbldren, rcadily recali the truihs thoy have hcard.
Thîts the father can converse with his family alike in-
telligentIy, instructivcly,.-tnd with a comasoasympathy.
Tht chiltiren wtill sean leara te remeniber mare andi
marc of what tht pretcher says, andi bc the more cager
te repent i and their impressions about IL. They arc
ha this way net only tauglit te lcnow the meaning, but
te feel the-powver andi reaflze tht impartince of Gàdg
truth, andi thjps the way la adntirably opeitet up for the
faiher te folIbvr up the thouglit andi deepiWa the li.
pression. Families thus cared for buvant. pot only
powerful andi porpetual rerninders that th'etruths a'e
thent fre, but that «"tue gospéI lu- thé'.ýower cf'CGoti
utibi sa-lvaton toe i r> one iat'bl M*cili;' wculd Cd
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